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Cancelled
Our AGM will also take place later in the year
Recording Life in Lockdown
Message from The Hold (Suffolk Archives)
Can you help us build a brand new collection for our archive by providing a snapshot of your
life in Suffolk during the Covid-19 outbreak?
Our role at Suffolk Archives is not only to preserve and protect Suffolk’s nationally and
internationally significant archives, but also to preserve the history of today; helping future
generations to better understand the lives we lead and the environment that we live in. As a
result, it is really important that we collect records that reflect how life in Suffolk is now, to
document the changes and difficulties experienced during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Your responses could become a valuable part of the Suffolk Archives collection to be
preserved for future generations. With all the options, you can choose to remain anonymous
or keep the content of your response closed for 50 years.
https://www.suffolkarchives.co.uk/life-inlockdown/recording/?fbclid=IwAR3nOVjaxbgLBVZAQrw7Ao__0B0xqxMAJ0nIE2ultdBFVdctrc-vGS9spmU

Three strikes and out
(The story of William Mead by Barry Young)
William Mead (Mede) was baptised 15th March 1803 aged 5 years, along with his brother Thomas aged
2 years and sister Ann born 5th February that year. The baptisms took place in St. Mary’s Parish Church,
Haverhill, and the children’s parents were John and Mary.
Haverhill at this time was classed as a small town, with a population estimated at around 1,200, with
the main industry related to the weaving of checks and fustians. The weaving was largely done by
‘outworkers’ who carried out the weaving in their homes, this industry became a victim of the success
of the power looms in the northern factories and alternative textiles like silk and drabbet began to be
manufactured.
In the summer of 1821 William was arrested for stealing a piece of cotton lining from the
calendering-house of William Webb in Haverhill. In August following his trial, William Mead was given
a 12 months prison sentence. After his release from prison William seemed to settle down and married
Mary Brown, the ceremony taking place on 8th October 1823 at the local church in Little Wratting. Their
first child Mary Ann was born 9th April 1825 and baptised on 8th May the same year. The records show
that the family were living in Burton End with William’s occupation stated as a weaver. However, while
this happy event was taking place, William was awaiting trial for having broken into the dwelling house
of James Battle, a fellow weaver, in September 1824 and helped himself to 1 piece of cotton print, value
10s 6d and a piece of muslin value 2s 6d.
On 25th March 1825 William was convicted of felony and
sentenced to transportation for 7 years, he was then taken
from Bury St Edmunds Goal to Woolwich and put aboard
the Dromedary (right), which set sail for Bermuda arriving
in 1826. After mooring in the harbour, the ship became
part of the ‘Hulk’ establishment, as there was nowhere on
the island to hold the prisoners. Life for William was about
to become mundane in the set and rigorous regime of the
prison service.
Convict hulks had routines which were observed every day, all woken up at 5.30am, breakfast served
5.45am, one of three decks washed alternatively each morning, then at 6.45am after stowing their
hammocks on deck the prisoners then proceed to labour duties.
On leaving the hulk chains are examined and a search of each person carried out before despatch to
allotted duties, at 12 the prisoners return, searched again and
dinner is served. After dinner the prisoners are locked up and
at 1.20pm resume their labour, returning on board 5.45pm
with schooling at 6.30pm and prayers at 7.30pm. On Saturday
before being allowed to go below all prisoners must wash their
person thoroughly, and on Sunday all are mustered at the same
time as a working day, hammocks stowed and decks cleaned
before breakfast after which at 9am inspection of prisoners
takes place on the main deck to ensure hygiene and clothing in
proper repair.

The convict’s main employment was to quarry and cut stone for the building of
the Royal Navy Dockyard and other establishments on the Ireland Island, for
which they were paid 3d per day, 1d in the hand for local purchases and 2d
reserved for when liberated.
In a period of 40 years nearly 9,000 convicts arrived in Bermuda to carry out
the work.

The uniform convicts were obliged to wear included a smock with their name, number and origin
embellished on it, trousers of white duck, straw hat, shoes, cotton and flannel shirts and drawers;
the latter to absorb perspiration while working in tropical sun.
William served six and a half years of his sentence in Bermuda before returning to England to complete
the final six months, when released his ‘savings’ while serving would have been in the region of £20 (or
nearly £2,000 in to-days money).
Back home and a free man, William took up his married life with
Mary and their second child George was born 14th August 1832,
and baptised 9th September 1832 with the family now living in
Beggars Row and William a labourer. 1833 saw the birth of their
third child Harriet on 14th November, and baptised 25th December,
William was still a labourer and the family had moved back to
Burton End.
All seemed well in the Mead household at last, but ………….
July 1834 saw William in court again, indicted for stealing a
Leviathan Hulk
purse containing 11s. 6d. from Thomas Jaggard while he was
asleep in an outhouse of the Queen’s Head Inn, Haverhill.
William admitted the theft and put in a written defence
denying he had no intentions of defrauding Jaggard, (the
schooling in Bermuda put to use?). A certificate of former
convictions for William was presented to the court, and the
Jury found him guilty. The Judge, taking into consideration the
previous convictions, sentenced him to transportation for life.
Further defence put in by William is unknown, but the postmaster of Haverhill John Turner, complained he had not signed
any writing to the Court in defence of William, and had no knowledge of its contents. He therefore wanted a
copy and would consider prosecuting for forgery. In mid-August William was taken from Bury St Edmunds to
Portsmouth to be put on board the Leviathan Hulk, there to await a ship to Australia, September saw him
transferred to the Augusta Jessie which sailed from Portmouth 27th September 1834 and arrived Van
Dieman’s Land 22nd January 1835.

His wife Mary and three children were still living in Haverhill, and had to adjust to life without husband
or father. Employment had to be found to support herself and the family.
On reaching Australia a description of all convicts was taken for further identification during their stay.

The complexion of brown is possibly the result of
Williams stay in Bermuda, after identification all
convicts are assigned to ‘gangs’ or work parties
led by masters who are known as free settlers
(those who emigrated by their own will).
The profession of these settlers could vary, farmers,
general trades people and even retired service
people.
William was assigned to Edward Archer, who it
appears was in charge of the 2nd Class Chain
Gang in Port Arthur. It didn’t take long for William
to find his feet, 6th April 1835 police reported he
had absconded from Port Arthur and offered a
reward for his capture, by 23rd April he was back in the chain gang. The free spirit in him, or stupidity,
prevailed for on 28th December 1836 he received 50 lashes for neglect of duty and absence without
leave, June 3rd 1839 severely reprimanded for misconduct and May 19th 1841 got 7 days solitary
confinement for being drunk.

On 9th March 1843 the Comptroller-General Office granted William
a Ticket of Leave, this was a detailed document listing everything
about the person, where tried, name of ship and a complete
physical description along with length of sentence. This was not a
ticket to freedom as such, but did allow the convict to move around
the specified district and even to seek employment. It was
mandatory for the convict to carry this ticket with them at all times,
but could be suspended at any time for the most minor offence
which seems to have happened to William.

An example of ticket-of-leave
In 1844 a Register of Passes, Pardons, Leave and Discharge book notes that William was to report to
Isaac Potter of Muddy Plains District on 2nd March that year, duties not specified. Within weeks of this
date another report in the convict register informs that William Mead died 11th April 1844 while with
South Port Party, this could have been the Primary Labour Gang or Probation Station, but with Party in
the report one assumes it’s the Labour Gang. Burial place is unknown as searches of local graveyards
online reveals nothing, reports of convict burials being separate could be why.
1841 English Census tells us that Mary Mead was living at Chauntry Croft Haverhill employed as a
*slop maker and with the 3 children, 1851 gives Mary living at the same address but with only son
George. 1861 and 1871 tells us that Mary is a smock maker, still living at Chauntry Croft and son
George who now has a family of his own. Mary carried on with her life until her death in 1875, she
was buried in Haverhill Cemetery on 13th November 1875.
*Slop maker is a machinist who made up cheap ready-made clothing.

Resources:
The Illustrated London News.
Bury and Norwich Post 1821, 1824, 1834.
Prisoners in Paradise – Brenda Mortimer.
Cambridge Chronicle and Journal 1825.
Find My Past.co.uk.
The Suffolk Chronicle or Weekly General Advertiser and County Express 1821.
Bury/Haverhill Chronicle.
Reports of the Superintendent of the Convict Establishments (Hulk).
Founders and Survivors website.
Wikipedia.
Ancestry.co.uk.
The Genealogist.co.uk.

Many thanks to Barry for this interesting article. Does anyone else have an article about
anything they have researched that they would like to submit?
Email brian@suffolkfhs.co.uk

Slightly awkward things most people have done.
I think I have done most of these. How many can you relate too?
1. Half-running, half-walking across a zebra crossing and waving apologetically at any
vehicles, even though it’s your right to cross the road there.
2. Missing the punchline to a joke and laughing anyway.
3. Feeling guilty for not standing up when someone with a pram gets on the bus, even
though you’re sat at the back.
4. Waving at someone who was waving at a person behind you, and then pretending you
were waving at someone else the whole time.
5. Having to speed walk because someone is holding a door open for you.
6. Holding a door open for someone before realising they’re a little too far away and they
probably now hate you for making them speed walk.
7. Being irrationally angry when someone uses your favourite mug.
8. Starting to say something at the same time as someone else and you both keep insisting
the other goes first 'til neither of you say anything.
9. Reading and rereading an email to make sure it’s friendly but not too friendly, and formal
but not too formal.
10. Someone making you a bad cup of tea and being too polite to not drink the whole thing.

(Found on Pinterest)

VE Day Celebrations 8th May
We have been working with the Local Town Council and
the Arts Centre management to encourage people to take
part in the celebration at home.

Message from Haverhill Town Council:On 8th May 2020 it will be 75 years since the end of WW2 in Europe. Under
normal circumstances we had planned to honour the significance of the day with
a series of events and community celebrations, but our plans have obviously
had to change. Instead we are pleased to introduce:

VE Day 75 in (lockdown) Haverhill
Watch out for posts with ideas and recipes so you can mark the
occasion in your own home. Invoke some of that famous Blitz
spirit and have your own stay safe, stay at home VE Day party!
At 3.00pm on 8th May, the Mayor of Haverhill John Burns will
be online to lead a virtual toast to the heroes of World War II.
Please join in by going to the Haverhill Town Council Facebook
page and don’t forget to tell your friends and family about it.
https://www.facebook.com/HaverhillTownCouncil/

Let’s flood social media with pictures of Haverhill celebrating VE Day 75.

Unfortunately
Because of the present crisis our Annual General
Meeting, normally held in May has been
postponed. I know this will be a huge
disappointment to you all, seriously though we
will hold the meeting at the first opportunity.
In the meantime I will publish the annual
Chairman’s report on our facebook group and on
the Suffolk Family History Society website.
Please also note that our June meeting, a
Haverhill Festival Event, at the Haverhill Arts
Centre Thursday 11th June, Pie ‘n’ Mash & Prefabs
with Norman Jacobs, has been cancelled. We
hope to re-arrange all cancelled meetings in the
new year.

David Daldry
It is with great sadness that I have to
report the passing of David, a former
Membership Secretary and Chairman
& Vice Chairman of the Suffolk Family
History Society. Our thoughts are with
David’s family at this
time. David’s obituary
will be included in the
June edition of Suffolk
Roots.

During these trying and worrying times
this poem by Spike Milligan brought a
SMILE to my face.

Suffolk Family History Society Website

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook or visit the Suffolk
Family History Society web site. Both will give up to date
information on all our events this year.

Haverhill Family History Group

Haverhill Family History Group
2020 Programme of Meetings & Events
Usually, 2nd Thurs of the month, unless stated otherwise, start 7.30 pm,
Old Independent Church Hall (CB9 9EF), members £1 visitors £2.50 inc. tea/coffee
AGM
14 May 20

CANCELLED

Bryan
Thurlow

Trip (TBA)
May 20

11 June 20

9 July 20

CANCELLED
A Haverhill Festival event
(Haverhill Arts Centre)
Pie ‘n’ Mash & Prefabs

CANCELLED
Cavendish – TBC

Must Book

Norman
Jacobs
Must Book

Moot Hall & Combined Military Services Museum Maldon
16 July 20

TBC

Must Book

10 Sept 20

The Foundlings

Ruth Miller

17 Sept 20

Trip to Ridgewell Museum

Must Book

Sept 20

Trip (TBA)

Must Book

Sat 19 Sept 20
(TBC)

OPEN DAY at Haverhill Library (CB9 8HB)
10am – 3pm
The History of Spoken English
Joint Meeting with Haverhill L/H Group

8 Oct 20

Ourselves
Charlie
Haylock

12 Nov 20

Mistletoe & Myths TBC

Mike Wabe

10 Dec 20

Christmas Quiz
A light-hearted social evening with refreshments

Ourselves

Wednesday afternoons,
help with your Research at Haverhill Library 2 - 4pm

CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

